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ities. Become models to yourselves ; follow your own example.

Yea, and, if possible this evening, let your liberality ksceed that
V, hich you have manifested upon any former occasion.

The scriptures consider works of bencvftlenee to the poor, ai

done to the Juflije of hcavrn and earth ; and are more copious and
explicit U')r)M this duty, than upon aln»ost any other. The de-
scription which Christ has left us of the proceedings of the last

d;»\, rst:i!)lish('s the obligation of bounty be\ond controversy :

—

It hi fi llw -So// of Man shnltcome in the clouds of heaven^ and
till his holij (Wiicfs iCHh him, then shall he sit upon the throne of
his s^lojy, and htfore him shall be gathered all nations ; and ho
shall separate them onefrom another. Then shall the kin^ saij

unto them on his right hand, come t/thlessed ofmy Father^ in-

herit the, kin'j^dom preparedfor f/uufrom thefoundation of the
world : for J toas hHnjrru und t/e ^ave mc meat ; I was thirstjf
and i/e gave me drink ; J was a stranger, and ye took me in ;
naked, andye clothed me ; I was sick, and ye visited me ; 1
was in prison, and ije came unto vie.—And insomuch as ye
have done it unto one of the least ofthesn my brethren, ye have
done it unto me. So true is it, that he that iiatii ifiTV

ri'ON Tlir, J'OOU, LENttETlI TO THE LoHD.
l):t how (Iocs it appear, that what he giveth, the LoHD will PAY

uiM \( viv : Or, in otiier words, have yow any reasoo to believe,

that what you give, from proper motives, to the needy, shall naeet

a blessed reward ? You have substantial rea;f>ns for such a belief.

For Whosoever shallgive to drink a cup of cotd watert unto one of these

little onest shall in no whe Use bis reward.

The charitable man has* his reward in this life. And iu the day
of adversity shall be comforted by the approlialion of his own con-

science. It was partly this timt rendered Job iuvincible in all hit

calamity. He hiui not made gold his hoiie, nordid he say to riches,

^011 are my coiifiden.ce. His unbounded wealth, he hoarded not like

the miser, who neither shares it with others, nor enjoys it himself;

nor like the infamous protligata, squandered it on his passions ami
lusts ; but with a liberality, resembling that of God who gave it,

scattered it in acts of benevolence, ou all within the circle of hi»

influence.

Appealing to his Makftr, in the midfit of adversity, he exclaims,

\n words neajly like the followini; :—viz.

I wept heretofore with him that was in affliction, and my
soul had compassio.t on the poor. tor what shall I do when
Ood shall rise tojudge ; and when he shall examine, what shall

J answer him ? Oid not he that made me make him also ?—If
1 have denied to the poor what they desired, and have made the

eyes of the widow to wait ; if I have eaten my morsel alone,

and thefatherless hath not eaten thereof: if J have despised hint


